play3 an important role m the pathogenesls and therapy of hypertension, a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease This study investigated the mvolvement of endothelm m vascular alterations m salt-induced Dahl hypertension Salt-sensitive (DS) and salt-resistant (DR) Dahl rats were treated with a high-sodium diet (NaCl 4%) with or without ETA receptor antagomst LU135252 for two months, and effects of treatments on systolic blood pressure, vascular endothelm-1 (ET-l) protein content, aortlc hypertrophy, and vascular reactlvlty of isolated aortlc rings were studied In DS rats, a high-sodium diet increased systolic pressure (190+4 versus 15252 Key Words: Dahl hypertension n endothehum n endothelm n nitric oxide n sodium n ETA receptors n vascular hypertrophy H ypertenslon IS a major risk factor for cardiovascular dlsease ' * Dietary sodium plays an Important role m the maintenance of plasma volume and blood pressure' and mduces hypertension m salt-sensitive essentially hypertensive patients 245 Although vascular sodium concentrations are mcreased m hypertensive human subJects,' it IS currently unknown whether and to what extent increases In sodium (in plasma or tissue) interact with the vascular endothehn vasopressor system In contrast to DOCA-hypertensive rats,' the Dahl rat provides a genetic model of salt-sensltwe hypertension,7'8 developing functlonal and structural abnormahtles of the endothehum and vascular smooth muscle in response to increased sodium chloride intake ') '" Dysfunction of the endothehum, which modulates vascular tone and structure through the release of NO and ET-l ," IS likely to promote functlonal and structural vascular changes In salt-sensitive hypertension ET-l 1s a potentlal candidate of salt-induced alterations" because of ltc potent vasoconstnctort3 and prollferatlve plopertles ",'5 The present study was designed to assess whether ET-l, which exerts vasoconstnctlon and prohferatlon through actlvatlon of ET, receptors,15-" contributes to the changes in vascular fimctlon and structure m salt-sensitive hypertension We therefore investigated the effects of endothehn ET,-receptor blockade using an orally active, nonpephde selective ET,-receptor antagonist m salt-sensitive and salt-resistant Dahl rats 
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Materials and Methods
Animals, Blood Pressure, and Body Weight Male DS and DR rat5 (13 weeks of age, Charles River WIGA GmbH) were randomly asslgned to either group control &et (DS/DR), high-sodium duet (DS+salt/DR+ salt, NaCl4%) or high-sodmm dxt m combmatmn with the endothehn ET,-antagonist LU135252 (DS+salt+LU/DRtsalttLU, NaC14%tLU 135252,60 mg/kg/d) Dosages of LU135252 that were found to effectively lower pressure m prevmus studies" " were used The dose ofLU135252 averaged 62+2 mg/kg/d m DSfsaltfLU rats and 69?5 mg/kg/d m DR+salt+LU rats, respectively (n s ) Systolic arterial pressure and body weight were measured before, after one month, and after two months of treatment "I The study design and expernnental protocols were m accordance with the local authorlttes for ammal research (Kommlscmn  ful  Tlerversuche One-mL ahquots of the extract were chluted with 9 mL of 4% acetIc aLid and then extracted as described below Eluates were dried m a speed-vat and reconstituted m working assay buffer for the radlonnmunoassay
The radlolmmunoassay fol ET-l was performed by using cynthetlc human/porcme ET-l (Sigma), a rabbit antIbody against synthetic ET-l (l'enmsula Laboratories), and "'l-ET-1 (Amersham) The antibody has 100% cross-reactivity with ET-l, 7% with ET-2 and ET-3, 17% with big ET, and no cross-reactivity with other peptldes The anti-ET-1 antibody was recomtltuted accoidmg to the manufacturer's mstructions and then further dllutqd 1 3 5 with the assay buffer before addmg 100 PL to the standards or the reconstituted plasma samples (100 FL) and analyzed m duplicate After 24 hours of incubation, 100 PL of "'l-ET-1 (lo-"Xl03 cpm/tube) was added, and the mcubatlon was allowed to continue for an addltlonal24
hours The separation of bound and free (Table) . Indornethacin had no effect on relaxations to acetylcholine (Table) .
Passive Tension and MaxImal Responses to Potassmm
Maximal responses or pDz values of endotheliun-independent relaxations to sodium nitroprusside (IO-"' to 3X 10. ' mol/L) were unaffected by a high sodium diet or LU1352.52 in DS or DR rats (Fig 413 and by guest on July 9, 2017
http://hyper.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from endothelm protem content, a finding suggesting a local role for ET-l Chronic ETA-receptor blockade only m part reduced blood pressure but prevented the functional and structural alterations induced by a high-sodnun diet and normalized ET-l tissue levels m Dahl rat aorta Consistent with previous reports,"~2'~2730 we have demonstrated that a high-sodium diet induces structural and fUnctIonal alterations m aorta of hypertensive DS rats Abnonnahties of endothehal cell function play a key role m the pathogenesls of hypertension and the vascular changes associated with it " ET-l, a potent vasoconstnctor peptlde,13 1s released by the endothehum and causes prohferatlon ofvascular smooth muscle cells m vltro14 " and vascular hypertrophy m vlvo ") The endothelm pathway has been suggested to play a role m expenmental hypertension Induced by DOCA salt but not m spontaneously hypertensive 1~1ts.3'~~ WhJe DOCA salt 1s not a physlologcally relevant stimulus m human hypertension, increased dietary sodmm intake causes hypertension m salt-sensitive human subJects' and saltsensitive ammals such as the Dahl rat 'J Furthermore, the role of increased sodmm concentrations m vascular tissue of hypertensive patients' contnbutmg to vascular homeostasls remains to be deternuned Although a role for ET-l has been suggested m the Dahl rat ktdney,12 mteractlons between sodmm &et and the vascular endothelm system are s&l unclear In the present study, high &etary sodmm caused a severalfold increase of vascular ET-l protein content m the aorta of salt-sensmve rats that was completely prevented by the ET, antagomst LU135252 In hne with previous observations m angotensm II-induced hypertenslon,'"B34 these data are the first to demonstrate that vascular ET-l content increases m sodmm-mduced hypertension and that blockade of the ET, receptor prevents the increase m vascular ET-l protein These findings further suggest the posslblllty that ET-l, the majority ofwhlch 1s released ablummally towards vascular smooth muscle cells,35 may act as an autocnne modulator of its own production m vlvo through ETA receptor activation Indeed, autocnne regulation of ET-l productlon has been demonstrated m rat vascular smooth muscle cells m vitro" and autocnne regulation of ET-l-mediated vascular prohferatlon and ETA receptor-mediated expression of prepro-ET-l mRNA has been reported 's 37 In hypertensive DS rats, contractions to ET-l and to big ET-l were markedly dmumshed, hkely because of downregulatlon of ET-l receptors m response to increased local ET-l protein produchon
These contraction were nomlahzed after chrome ETA blockade and even shghdy enhanced, a result suggeshng upregulahon of ETA receptors and mdlcatmg also fimchonal lmpamnent of the vascular endothehn system m Dahl hypertension Decreased NO synthase actlvlty has recently been demonstrated m the aorta of hypertensive Dahl rats 21 Thus, a decrease m NO concentrations, which antagomzes ET-l release m vrtro 3R and regulates vascular ET-l expression and blood pressure through ET-l m VIVO,**~~ may contribute to increased ET-l expression as observed m the present study The observation that increased aortlc ET-l content m hypertensive DS rats was highly and inversely correlated with the response to acetylcholme (which reflects eNOS function) supports this hypothesis Conversely, it 1s possible that locally produced ET-l may Impair eNOS function, since blockade of the endothehn pathway reversed these changes Indeed, as responses to acetylchohne were completely blocked by NO synthase mhlbltor L-NAME and unaffected by mdomethacm, changes m eNOS function are one of the possible mechanisms Alternatively, improvement of endothehal function m Dahl hypertension may be due to blockade of production and/or action of ET-l, which might faclhtate NO synthesis under these condltlonq4' or actlvatlon of ET, receptors (which are preferentially stimulated after ET,, blockade may increase the release of vasodllators such as NO or prostacyclm 4' In contrast to impaired responses to acetylcholme and ET-l, relaxations to sodmm rutroprusslde were largely unaffected by salt diet or LU135252 m the present study This further supports the hypothesis that enhanced relaxations to acetylchohne after chronic ETA-receptor blockade, unlike those after calcium antagonist treatment,42 are due not to Improved smooth muscle sensitivity to NO but rather to increased formation of NO Hayakawa and Ray2' recently reported that antihypertensive therapy, which m contrast to our study completely normalized blood pressure, normalized endothehai function and aortlc endothehal NO synthase activity m hypertensive DS rats As these mvestlgators did not measure aortrc ET-l content m their study, it 1s dlffiult to assess the effect of blood pressure on vascular ET-l content We have recently demonstrated that vascular ET-l content m hypertensive rats may be m part independent from blood pressure and endothehal function 43 Anglotensm II-hypertensive rats were treated with calclumantagonist verapamll, which lowered blood pressure to a slmllar extent as did LU135252 m the present study Although verapanul completely normahzed endothehal function, mcreased vascular ET-1 protein was unaffected 43 This raises the posslblhty that vascular ET-l expression may not be entirely dependent on blood pressure and endothehal function Indeed, ET-l promotes vascular hypertrophy but not hypertension m transgemc mice harboring the human endothehn-1 gene,44 and overexpresslon of ET-l using the prepro-ET-l promotor increases vascular and tissue ET-l levels m mice but has no effect on blood pressure 45 Although the exact role of whether and to what extent increased blood pressure contributes to vascular ET-l expression m Dahl rat aorta remains to be determmed, our results suggest that the beneficial effects of blockade of the endothelm system may be not solely related to blood pressure lowenng, as treatment with LU135252 m part lowered blood pressure but normalized endothehal dysfunction and prevented the increase m aortlc ET-l protem as well as salt-induced vascular hypertrophy
In conclusion, we have presented evidence suggesting that ET-l acts as an important local mediator contnbutmg to the development of structural and functional vascular changes m Dahl hypertension and that these effects appear to be only m part dependent on blood pressure Although this study was conducted m salt-sensltlve hypertensive rats that may not exactly match the pathophyslologcal alterations m salt-sensltlve hypertensive human subjects, these data are consistent with the concept that the vascular endothelm system contnbutes to salt-sensltlve hypertension Thus, selective ET,, antagonism may provide a new approach for the treatment of salt-sensitive hypertension and its vascular comphcatlons 
